GOVERNMENT OF HIMACHAL PRA.DESH
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

Q-z -2119.

Dated. Shimla-2

No. PBW-A-B(6)-8/2018

ORDER

WHEREAS, Sh. Ajay Kumar, Executive Enginecr (Civil) rlas transfered
liom HBPWD Division Dharamshala to Municipal Corpomtion, Dharamshala vice Sh.
Sushil Kumar. Executive Engineer vide this department Notification of even number
dated 06.12.2018.

WHEREAS, feeling aggrieved with the
Kumar, Executive Engineer

filed

above transfer orders. SlT

iAjay

an OA. No.7255/2018 beibre the Hon'ble HP

Admjnistrative Tribunal, Shimla, and whiie disposing of the OA vide its order dated 31st
December. 2018, the Hon'ble Court passed the follouing directions:-

"Fiting of rcplies is .lispensed with. Wh lhe consent of lhe pafiies, the
prcsent o ginal applicdtio is take up fot disposol al lhis stoge- Lt lhe
focts and circumslartces dnd interest ofjustice, the origindl applirulion is
disposed of teith the stiputhtion that subiect to the applicint ma*i,tg o
delailed representalio , supported bf ilocumenls alongwilh cerfirted coPy

ofthis ordet,laking all

the groun.ls as set up

i

the otiginal applicatio't, to

rcsponde\l No. 1, thtough the Additiottol Chief Sectetary (PW) to the

Gore hent of Himachal Pradesh, within three do)s frcm totlttJt, Nho
shall cortsider ahtl deci.le lhe same it occoidance vilh law,
slhrpdlhetically, and lhe tronskr policy framed b!'lhe slate Gow tn'ent,
bt 31st December, 2018 aller affotdi g d,t opporttt it! of bei g heatd to
lhe applkanl as well as privale rcspo delt No, 2."
WHf,REAS- in pursuance to the orders passed by the Hon'ble HPAT, personal
hearing was allorded to the applicant as well to the respondcnt

No

2 on 29.0i 2019. The

appticant Sh. Ajay Kumar, EE submifted that he is being transfened lime and again sincc
his joining service and thercfore. requested that he may either be allo*'ed to continue at
present piace ofposting as EE, Dhammshala, HP,PWD Division or may be adiusted in the

vicinity ofKangra. on the other hand, Shri Sushil Kumar,EE (Civil) has submilted that
has alread,v

he

joined as EE, HPPWD Division Dharmashala and as such. he ma-'' be allou'ed

to continue therc:

WHEREAS, affer hearing both the parties, representation

ol

Sh. r\ja"v

posted/adjusted at newly created HPPWD Division' Bhawama,

Distt Kangra llo\evcr'

meaN'hiie. on administrative grounds the said orders $ere Nithdra*n vide order datcd
jndicate anothcr stations of his choicer
301h Januaq', 2019 and the applicanl \a'as asked to

WHEREAS, the said Sh. Aiay Kumar submitted representation

dated

to retain
25.02.2019 and stated that he is left with t\r'o years of ser1ice and requested eilher
him as EE. HPPWD Division. Dharamshala or be posted at one thc these Dil isions i e'
Palampur. Baijnath or Bharvama;

WHEREAS. after having gonc through the alailable recod as well as
submissions made by the applicant it has been lbund that Sh' Ajay Kllmar was transferred
\vithln same station i.e. Dharamshala Division to MC. Dharamshzrla and all the choice of

of
stations indicated by him except Bha$'ama have alread.v been {illed up and the charge
newly created Bhawarna Divison has been assigned to EE, Palampur in addilion to his own
oI1 administrative grounds. Ilence, it would not be adminisrratively feasible to
duties

that
adjust/posl him against these stations Hotever. contcntion put forth by the applicttnt
he may be retained as EE, HPP\\D Division, Dharamshala on the ground that he is lelt
02 ycars of seNice, holds no justification since he has not been |ransferIed to

uith only

tribal/hard area but has been transferred viithin the same station i e Dharamshala:
No$' thelefore. after due consideration of the facts and circumstances
representation is disposcd of with the clirection to Shri Ajay Kumar. Excculivc Engineer

(Civil) to ioin as Executivc Engineer, Municipal Corporation, Dharamshaia and

scnd

charge assumption report to this department immediately

on
/)"'' Nat4---(Mani"ha

) ' 'o
NandaI K) JL:

Additional Chief Secretar-v (PW) to the
Govemment of Himachal PradeshC $f O1 :uro
Endst. No. as
Copv is forwrrded to the follonins for information & necessan'actio[:- t
L The Ld. Addl. Advocate General, HPAf, Shimla-171002.
2. The Engineer-in-Chief, H.P PwD Ninnan Bhawan, Shimla-1710023"
3. Tbe ChielEngineei (Kangra Zone). HPPWD, District Kangra. HP
,1. Ihe Controller. Prinling & Stalionar). llP Printing Press. Shirnl.r-5'
5. The SL. HBP\\ D 5rl Circle Palampur. District Kangra llP'
6. Sh.Ajay Kumar, Executive Engineer (Civi1), IIBPED Division, Dharmashala,
District KaDgrqHP
7. the Nodal Olicer, I! O/O ENC, P\\D, ShimLa-2.

above.

Dated:

Special Secretary (PW) to the
LIi,n-^L"l D.,.1cah

